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KNOWLING’S 
SHOE STORES 

HEAD-QUARTERS 
HOLIDAY FOOTWEAR !

Women's Canvas Shoes—Black,
Tan and White leather sole —

65c 80c., 95c., $1.10 lo $2 20.
Rubber soles, 70c. lo $1.00.

Ladies’ Yachting Shoes, Tan and
White. $1.35- Men’s, $1.75.

Women’s Kid Shoes, 80c. to $4.00- 
Women's Tan Kid Tennis Shoes, WMk

$1.60.,
Mens Tennis Shoes,

75c., $1.00, $1.10, $1.15.
Men’s Brown Canvas Shoes,

leather soles, $1.10.
Men’s White Buck Boots,

rubber soles, #3.20.
Men’s Gymnasium Boots, SI.35.
Men’s Kid Shoes

#1.45, 1.70, 1.80, 1.90’to 4.00.

Rubber Sole Shoes,
5(c. lo $100

( hilditn's TanBaiefoot Sandals,
55c. lo #1.45. 

Women’s, $1.10.

Men s, $2.20
Men’s Canvas Boots,

#1.45, #1.80.
EF"The Leading House lor all 

kinds oi Sporting Shoes.

EveningTelegram
W J. HERDER. 
W. F. LLOYD,

Proprietor 
- Editor

TUESDAY, Angnst 18, 1912.

His Silence 
Spoke Loudest.

Yesterday we pointed out that the 
three chief actors in the Morison 
whitewashing farce had gone picnick
ing. The great whitewashed, Hon. 
Donald Morison. we have been told, is 
off north on the round trip. The 
AVhitewasher-in-Chief. Sir Ralph 
Vliampneys Williams, is at Halifax on 
a trip, where it is hoped he will avoid 
any more constitutional "breaks." and 
pick up a few sound notions about re- 
stionsible government. The Stirrer- 
up-ln-Chief. Sir Edward Morris, who 
hi lped in the mixing of the white
wash. with which Sir Ralph Williams 
so generously covered the Hon. Don
ald Morison. is picnicking in the Bur- 
gto Dstrict.

Sir Edward's visit was described in 
the Government press as official. 
AVhat a multitude of sins that word 
covers. We ventured to describe it 
as political. The Daily News this 
morning contains the proof that our 
surmise was correct. In it there is 
a long report of a political speech he 
declared at a political meeting at

“ R-ough a.rvd
R.ea.dy” Food

T.l Bet'S

Grape - Nuts
manie of Whole Wheat and 
Baerley.

Rough, crisp granules — that 
give the teeth work — chewing— 
that brings down the saliva, and

Ready ;o go into the system

and make muse'e, brain and 
nerves—

Because in the manufacture 
the starch of the grains is pre- 
Sigested by moisture, time and long 
baking—Mature's own way 1

Millions of strong, brainy, suc
cessful people eat Grape-Nuis every 
day.

There’s a lieason”
Read the little book, “The Road to 

Wellville,’’ in pkgs.
Made by

z Canadian Poetum Cereal Co., Ltd., 
Windsor, Ontario, Canada

Solway’s Report.
The S. S. Solway arrived back to 

Humbermouth from the Straits yes
terday afternoon and the following 
report was sent the Reid Company 

“Left Lewisporte, noon 7th; 
had fairly fine weather the whole 
trip. The fisher)- is practically 
over in the Straits. Grant has 
8.000 qtls. landed."

Train Notes.
The shore line train reached the 

city ;«t 9.46 last night bringing along 
Dr. Anderson. R. G. Ash, C. A. Smith. 
J. R. McDonald, W. H. Tobin, A. Ayre, 
M. Cranff amr WMT. 'Stepson.

Channel. In the words of the report- 
| er. "for over two hours he told the 

story of how his party. &c.”
Judged by the report, the speech 
the /leader of the Picnic Party was 

inoaPtloqufnt in its omissions. There 
was not a word on the burning topics 
of the hour. He left Morison s Orange 
Bay letter severely alone. He had no
thing to say about the notorious 
1 1,000 square miles grants. He did 
not tell the part he played in white
washing Morison. He did not waste 
words in extolling the “popularity" 
gained by the Governor by wielding 
a whitewash brush. We search the 
report of his speech in vain for 
an explanation of what the August 
issue of the Empire Review calls “the 
ili-success of an issue of L 400.00' 
:!C per cent. Inscribed Stock at 98 
by the Government of Newfonndand." 
We can find no reason advanced why 
Sir Edward Morris ventured in a 
market at a time that was most un- 
propitious. There is not. a word in the 

! report telling the people of Channel 
why he had to go to the Money Market 
a second time, after assuring tin 
House of Assembly that the only 
charge on the country when the branch 

I lines should be completed would be 
the interest on the first, loan. And 
these are by no means the only omis
sions.

j There is not a syllable in the report 
] about the cheap fuel which people 

have been waiting for in vain for some 
31/- years.

Sir Edward did not tell the people 
of Channel that he had passed four 
budgets and had failed to put on the 
free list “tea. sugar, pork and the 
other prime necessaries of our people 
to which very heavy duties are now 
imposed.”

There is nothing about these breach
es of the substantial promises he made 
in 1908. There is nothing about the 
great timber grants, the givings-out 
to his supporters, the extravagances 
and stupidities of his administration, 

j His speech is most daring in its omis- 
- sions and most eloquent in its silences. 

He is out on a party campaign. He 
feels the ground slipping under his 
feet. He fears a political upheaval, 
and. he is going through the Burgeo 

i District in an effort to allay the poli- 
! ileal feeling which is surging high 
against him. His effort however wil 
be vain. Morris is done and he will 
soon be out.

Treaty Repudiation.
Special Evening Telegram.

WASHINGTON, To-day/

A determined fight Is to be made in 
confereice on Panama. Canal Bill 
against granting free passage to Am
erican Foreign bound ships. The 
conference committee had Its, first 
meeting yesterday. It is believed from 
preliminary conference ont measure 
that the free toll provision for Ameri
can coastwise ehipping will be retain
ed. Th? British Government accord
ing to advices from State Department, 
hns made no further representations to 
States regarding proposition to allow 
American vessels to use Canal free of 
toll since 8th of July last. It is now 
awaiting it is said enactment of legis
lation into law and adoption of regula
tions to put it in to effect ill order to 
have sufficient basis for a more form
al protest against which it regards as 
a clear breach of an existing treaty. In 
recognition of superior right of Brit
ain to address the State Government 
on this subject by virtue of the exist
ence of the Hay Pauncoforte treaty 
other European nations and even Ja
pan refrained from approaching the 
state department, notwithstanding that 
their interests equal that of Britain by 
reason of their right to claim equal 
treatment for th^ir shipping undei 
faxou^ed nations clauses.

Officials of the Government, how
ever. said they expect soon after the 
signature of Act by the President thaï 
the British Charge d'Affaires will hi 
directed to submit to Slate, Depart-, 
ment a formal protest on behalf ol 
their Government against what is re 
garded as discrimination against Brit
ish shipping. This hill requires an 
pqually-forma! reply, reciting the Act 
itself as a mandate by Congress which 
the Executive cannot disregard, sup
ported by such argument as the Dip
lomatic Bureau can make to jutsifs 
the action. As this wil! amount tc 
i positive refusal of British request t< 
reat British shipping on equality witt 

American, the opinion of Government 
authorities is that the British For
eign Office will come forward with t 
imposition to submit issue to arbitra- 
ion, calling attention to existing Brit- 
sh-American Arbitration Treaty as 
iasis of proposition, which move 
vould bring matters to a real crisis 
jhould arbitration be adverse to Am- 
■rican position, it would he necessary 
or State Department to find reason- 
ble ground for the declination ol 
iritisii overture without laying itsel 
ipen to the charges it had deliberately 
violated provisions of treaty, a rhargf 
lodged against it in connection with 
Hay-Paunceforte Treaty.

Fruit ana 
Cake Stands.

JOHN B. AYRE.
Died From

Injuries.
A letter has just been received from 

Oporto announcing the death of 
Thomas Rice, who passed away In the 
Hospital there after a lingering ifU 
ness. Deceased 1 left here seven 
months ago in the barqt. Galatea, on 
which vessel he was a cook. While 
en route to Oporto one night a kero
sene lamp exploded in the galley. 
Rice’s clothing caught on fire and his 
body was fearfully burned. When the 
vessel reached Oporto the injured man 
was conveyed to the Hospital where 
he finally succumbed. Deceased was 
37 years old. a native of Devon. Eng
land. and leaves a wife and two child
ren to mourn in St. John's.

Canada Will 
Join in Protest.

Special to Evening Telegram.
OTTAWA. To-Day.

Canada will in all probability join 
n the International protest againsi 
he Panama Canal Bill passed by 
States. Premier Boyden. during hif 
isit to Ixmdon. it isx understood, con 
erred with the British authorities or 
natter with support of Home Govern- 
lient. Any. steps decided upon in dip- 
omalic opinion of official circles her# 
s that the whole question is on# 
vhich will have to be referred to th< 
Hague in view of the fact that th< 
States Senate has acted in face o' 
ligh constitutional opinion in its owi 
country.

Infuriated
Seaman

VRIES TO DO HIMSELF INJURY.

The schr. Blanche Currie sailed this 
orenoon with a cargo of salt for 

Domino and Grady, Labrador. Just 
is the vessel was about to pull out in 
he stream this morning the captain 

was apprised that one of his crew had 
escaped and gone ashore. The piloce 
>vere put on the trail of the deserter 
•nd quickly rounded him up in a sa- 
oon. After being put on board the 
::ilor, becoming half crazed from the 
verdose of alcohol that he had tak- 
n, became desperate and scared the 
est of the crew. He threw himself 
cross the deck of the ship and dash- 
d his head against an iron stanchion, 
ausing deep wounds to be inflicted. 
Vith blood oozing freely from the up- 
ter portion of his body the infuriated 
eaman went to the side of the vessel 
itending to jump overboard, and 
vould have succeeded only he was 
rustrated by the captain and bosun, 
le was then brought to his bunk and 
he vessel got under way.

nothing so pure

Made Jams
Wood Spoons,

Fruit Jnr Rings, 

Fruit .Tar Wrenches,

Enamel Skillets,
Fn. Iron Skillets,
Ba e Mason,
Finit Jars, 
l jit., 1 <|t., * gal.
J in Top Jelly Tumblers. | /

i

Jam Pot Covers,

1 lb. and 2 lb. 

Earthenware JellyA'.tns.

Hardware
Department.

For Preserving Sugar—all kinds,- 
call at our Grocery Dept.

THE

Veedee Demonstrators
Last Two Days in St. John’s, 
TO-DAY and TO-MORROW.

Hyman’s

Here and There.
REI) CROSS LINE. — The S. S

lorizel. Smith, leaves Halifax this 
ficrnoon for here ami is flue on 

Thursday.

PORTIA ARRIVES.—The s.s. Por- 
ia. coming from western ports, was 
iiterlng the harbor just as we were 
oing to press.

BLACK DIAMOND LINE—The S. S
Viorwena. Holmes, left Sydney at 8 
/clock last night and is due here to
morrow morning.

HOLLER RINK OPENS. — The
Vince's Rink was ot>en for roller 
kating the first lime for the season 
ast night and was largely patronized.

LINES INTERRUPTED. —A severe 
•ain storm prevailed up country last 
light and as a result the Reid Com- 
lany's railway and telegraph lines 
vere interrupted.

Four Liners tor
Panama Rou?e.

-Mitor Evening Telegram.
LONDON, To-Day.

The Royal Mail Packet Company 
has given orders for four new passem 
zer liners for Panama ("anal traffic ti 
neel anticipated German competition 
layhew. an official ot the company, it 

in interview expressed the opinloi 
that there was no occasion to he dis 
turbed by the action of the Americai 
Senate in passing the Panama Cana' 
bill. He did not believe the America! 
Government seriously would entertab 
a step calculated to deprive the Cdna 
>f a considerable source of revenue.

Train Notes.
The west bound express left Bish

op's Falls on time.
The eastward express left Port an? 

Basques at 8.15 a.m. to-day.

it looks as though velour, velve 
tnd plush coats w-ouid be much wort 
text winter.

AN ARREST.— A man was arrested 
under warrant this morning, for mis
conduct near Quid! Pond.

SMALLPOX PATIENTS RELEAS
ED.—The Bennett family who were 
confined in the Smallpox Qoepital 
were discharged yesterday and their 
house has been released from quaran
tine. The other smallpox patients 
are doing well at the Institution.

,.-v .ÜW

NOTE OF THANKS. — Mr. C. H. 
iiller desires to thank all the 
rlends for their kindness and sympa- 
hy to him and family during their 
ectut bereavement.—adv..li.

IN A BAD STATE__Mr. Eli White-
vay had a message to-day from the 
tflieving Officer at Gull Island. 
Northern Bay. stating that a patient 
’a a very bad state was coming by to- 

• tight's train for Hospital.

ARC.ENTIA EXCURSION.— The
teid Nfld. Co. have arranged for the 
rein to stop at the Argentia Crossing 
or. visitors attending Fr. Ashley's 
jarden Party, on Thursday. August 
nth. Fr. Ashley will have carriages 

it the Crossing on the arrival of the 
rain. Advantage should be taken of 
he extended excursion rates from 
Vu/rust lath to August 19th.

lll»D.

At Frrryland. on Sunday evening. 
Bridget, beloved wife of Joseph Déver
baux. aged 66 years.—R. 1. P.

At Halifax. N. S.. August 11th. Her
bert William,’only -beloved son of 
William H. and Sarah Smale, aged 35 
years. S

This morning after a short illness 
Daniel Mahar, aged 48 years; leaving 
a wife, three children, mother, three 
brothers and one sister to mourn 
their sad lose. Funeral on Thursday 
at 2.30 p.m., from his late residence, 
127 Pleasant Street. FrlendB please 
attend without further notice. R. I. P.

MIN AMD’S LINIMENT USED til
«18101118.

The Stock of Veedee Instruments they 
brought from England, owing to the great de
mand, is now almost entirely sold out and suf
ferers wishing to secure 01 e should call at 
ou ce, at

MERCANTILE CHAMBERS,
193 Water St., where they can be seen 
from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m., and from 3 to
6 p. m. to-day, and also to-morrow from 
11 a.m. to 1, and from 3 to 8.30.

Tobacco.

9

JAMES P. CASH,
Diwiriliiiior.

LOOK
ior any cf the following brands on 
the Inside Breast Pocket of your 
r ;w Suit, viz : —

Fitreform, Progress, T r u e f i t, 
Americas, S t i 11 e n f i t, The Mode, 
Faultless, Superior, etc.

IF
^ out ( c at 'R 1 r. n led thus be assured that, you have garments tha 

are stylish, v ell flubbed and will retain their shape.

i..e Home of Good Clothing.

# 11 ■ f*| « . _ representative m .vu imumi. iNewfoundland Clothing Co.’y, Dd,, Peter o'Mara, tif orugnsi
DUCK WO HT ll STREET.

Gasolene!
High and Low Tests.

' In steel barrels, wood barrels, 
rases and on draught

Lubricating
Oils and Greases,

For all kinds of Motor Kic -.

H. J. Slabb & Co.
Water Street, fast.

Telephone 1 I. ■At. il

Best Crown and Rivetted Back 
Scythes, 30 to 38 in., $6.00 to 
$8.83 dozen.

American Scythes, $5 20 to $7.00 
dozen.

Best B. Y. Grass Hooks, American Grass Hooks, 
Scythe Shape, Patent Snaiths, Scythe Stones, Hay 
Rakes. Hay Forks. All selling Very Cheap.

Special Prices to Wholesale Customers. Send for 
Price List. ’ "

701 Broadway. N Y.
Celebrated makers of A 
Legs and Feet. Anns and Han 
Any person having Ion a 1 : 
part of limb, ju-t \x rite a l'"Sl t : 
to our Agenr, in SI. John's ai •! 
ceive from him a free h*.« 
-treasiise of 4M pages on An 
Limbs, prices of same, how i" 
them and their uses to the n j ! 
antifcinjured.

Measurements and d a n < 
taken ami limbs supplied by , 
representative in Newfoundlan

ed

46 & 48 Water St. West,
kSt John’s, Ntid.

P. 0. Box 357. Telephone 334.
Output pal r ms attende.! l"',!l 

arrival of train nr steamer
np2ô,eod,tf

Autos
- FOR-

MARTIN HARDWARE COMPANY.
i

HIRE!

Touring Cars
FOR IIIRK. Apply ,n

ANGLO-AMERICAN GARAGE,
angO.eod or *. hone -12-

OUR
as

W7-

7j r-T •fr ' f
v - , r

LADIES' till: ( HI.
White and

price. 4.7.• inn, mil, 
pair

• LADIES' (.1 <)\ I.
Black. Cream Grey; 

up to 35c. : inn, for
pair

L MUES' | X DEHI11
Regular prie.. 

now one price

MEN'S UNIX (III.I.
Regular pri., . i ,

in 2 for

MEN'S |{| lilts |( , ,H.I

Moving out ai

V I liis Splendid ( )p

I’.K 1»

Cable New
Special fn Kvening Teh'-gram.

OSSlNtïlNV. N.Y At 
Seven mur*1* « • s u. ■ - <•

‘at Sing Sing pt - 11 - ;

ish-l*

SAN SEHAS1 
Â local m-wsp;

Spain will join 
Russ fan agreement 
Spanish treat 
has been sign» d.

During the con lug wintt
White Star IJn• i O
dergo renovation =<'i:siin- c’.msi-
million. The prin< ;; .i! ' :
be the provision ot* ■!•■ h 
which practical!) means n 
or second shell. The decision' 
novate is in accordance xxiih 
commendation givm in The jiv 
of the British Board of Inqui 
the Titanic disasier. that s« ; 
ships in addition to x\.itcrtigln 
verse bulkheads, should b* p 
with a double skii rarrii ahi 
water-line, oi with loiigitmlma 
tical water-tight bulkheads mi 
side of the vessel, or both.

A Happier 
To-Morrol

will be yours if to-night you 
seek the beneficial aid of the fam 
and ideal family remedy Beectij 
Pills. Nervous depression, orl 
“blues,” is one of the symptl 
of a condition quickly correti 
by the reliable and quick-acj

BEECHAM’
PILLS

When the system is dogged- 
bowels and liver and kidney - 
active—then the digestion is 
to be impaired and the -nen. 
lose their tone. Beecham’s 
induce the organs of digestiorl 
work properly and thus this 
rivaled medicine has a tonic et 
upon the whole system. Beechai 
Pills do net vary—they act alvl 
m accordance with their g 
reputation ; mildly and safely 

' quickly. In every way—in 
ings, looks and vigor—a be 
condition Beecham’s Pills

Assure You|
Sold everywhere, - 25c.

TE# direction»with every bom ere very I

ysLi


